
We Believe That
Our Ready-to-Wear Values Are Better

Than Any In Harrisburg
because we can buy as
cheap as any downtown

store and do not have
to meet their big ex-
pense of doing business

OF course, you do not have to believe this?everv per-
son has a right to think his way. Rut there is one

positive way of finding out the facts ill this respect and
that is by comparison.

In the groups we describe below, we claim that
The Styles are as Smart as any Downtown

-?lhe Qualities are Equal to any Downtown
and that

lhe \ allies are Better Than any Downtown
Ifyou think we arc wrong do not hesitate to tell us why
you think so.

SUITS COATS DRESSES
fclo to $."() $7.50 to S3O $5.98 to $35

Robinson's
"Uptown Department Store** A
THIRD AND BROAD STREETS J/

U /

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
7

KRKISLER'S PROGRAM
Harrisburg, Oct. 12, 1916.

To the Editor of the Telegraph:

There Is no doubt that Kreisler is
one of the greatest?if not the greatest

| ?violinist in the world. But it seems
to me that, if someone were disputing

that statement, he might be Justified
in giving his program of last night to
an audience composed of cultured
musicians sitting as judges of the con-
test. In such an audience a bare 10
per cent, are musicians, and able to

understand and appreciate the highly

classical compositions to which Kreis-
ler devoted nearly the whole evening.
Why should not a musician take into
account the fact that in his audience

are many who would be delighted to
hear lighter music? This is not a
plea for ragtime or the many popular
abominations of the day, but there are

hundreds of beautiful and moving

melodies in the middle domain be-
tween classical and ragtime that would
reach the hearts, and not merely the
ears, of such an audience as that of
Wednesday night.

The matter is precisely the same, it
seems to me, as if a noted scientist
should deliver a lecture here and use
so ninny technical terms that few in
his audience would know that he
was talking about. In an audience
there is a sprinkling of all tastes, and,

las people pay money to be pleased,
i great musical artists should not con-
sider it the unpardonable sin to play
something that sounds like a tune.
Surely Kreisler would be just as great
a master of the violin if he should
choose a few of the simpler and famil-
iar melodies and give to them all the
rare touches and the soul of interpre-
tation of which he alone is capable.
And it would be well for those who
are managing the many concerts to
be given this winter to know that the
receipts would be swelled if their ar-
tists would not be so "high-brow," and
be willing to make a few concessions
lo hearers who have not had time to
become highly technical.

KEYNOTE.

MAKE THIS CITY MUSIC CENTER
To the Editor of the Telegraph:

The impression is so prevalent that
Harrisburg is an unmusical city and
not a good patron of the arts, tiiat it
is with much pleasure 1 note our op-
portunities to hear music of the very
highest class during the coming sea-
son.

True, some of the conservatives say,
"It is too much! Harrisburg will
never stand for so many concerts." ? It
is in protest to this douoting spirit,
which is the surest way to bring lu.il-
ure, that 1 venture to write to you.
The Telegraph has always stood forprogress ana your cordial support ol
all artistic ventures has counted large-
ly in their success.

As to our being unmusical, I would
like to contradict it. A city which
boasts the second oiliest woman's mus-
ical" club In the United States, a club
which grows in vigor and artistic
merit yearly, and lias had for twenty-
one years an organization like the
Harrisburg Choral Soiieiy, which is
one of the best trained choruses in
the country, lias every right to rann
high among musical centers.

1 have heard many of the big
choruses of Philadelphia, such as the
Treble Cleff, the Kurydice, and the
Philadelphia Choral Society, also the
Damroscn chorus o£ New York; 1 have
never heard more brilliant or linished
work than is done by our Choral So-
ciety and the chorus of the Wednesday
Club.

individually we have singers, pian-
ists and violinists of unusual auilit>
lor amateurs,and the number of clever
music students with our various con-
servatories and teachers is very large.

With such a background why should
any amount of liius.c be "too much'

\u25a0.or us to support? Harrisuurg has
every requisite to become a great
music center such as Worcester and
Cincinnati. We are far enougii from
the large cities to make atteuuance on
their musical attractions ilie privilege
ot the lew; we aie a railroad ceiuci,
so can draw oil a wide territory, ana
we are the seat oi a large lorcign pop-
ulation.

it there be a doubt about the musi-
calness ol America, there is none
aoout the inborn love oi music in the
Italian, tile ueriiian. and all the
Slavic races, liow it lias added to the
homesickness ot these adopted citi-
zens, accustomed to hearing tne great-
est artisLs at a nominal cost, mat un-
til recently opportunities to hear the
music their starved Hearts craved iiua
been denied them.

Last yeai eoiuial support was given
to our musical ventures; this season
when we are to ijear such artists oi

international fame as Aniato, Uluck,
x'aul itcimers, Hans Ktnuler, Kitty
Cheatham, Margaret Keyes, Mary Uar-
uen, Uauski and Scliuniann-Jleiiik,
ti\en £1 eater support snould be assur-
ed. This is almost a/est year, if tne
public uoes not respond we will fall
oaek into our unmusical ruts and the
opportunity tor a new era in Lhe music
oi ilarnsouig is lost.

Sometimes a great artist fails to at-
tract because the mass ot the people
tail to realize how great that artist is.
1 rcmeiuuct when Madame Alda was
Here on Thanksgiving night a few
years ago, very lew heard her. They
aid not realize ill time mat one ot the
oig Metropolitan Opera stars was to be
with us.

't his may be the case with Pastjuale
Amato, who opens one of the concert
courses next Monday evening at the
Chestnut Street Auditorium. How
many know that he is one of the great-
est baritones, not only of the Metro-
politan Opera Company, New York,
but of the world?

His rise to fame has been spectacu-
lar since he made his debut us Uer-
liioHt in Traviata in I'jOO. For two
years he struggled; then Gatti- Ca-
sazza and Toscanini heard him. "The
wonderful voice is there and the tem-
perament" they said, "but there must
bo more art. Go to Germany and
study."

It meant dreadful hardships, but il
paid. He returned to Italy in 1905,
and scored such a success as Kurwenal
in "Tristan" that he became the idol
of the musical loving Italians. He re-
ceived tremendous ovations whenever
lie appeared at La Scala, Milan.

When Air. Gattl-Casazza came to
New York in 1908 his first choice in
baritones was his famous countryman
Pasquale Amato. Again his Germont
made an instant hit. In the four years
since his debut, Amato divides with
Caruso and Farrar the honors of the
Metropolitan Opera Company.

The Italians and Germans of Har-risburg know and love Amato by repu-
tation. When he sings here for the
first time on Monday evening 'hey
will forget their bitter political and
racial differences in their common en-
thusiasm for Mie beloved baritone
who is equally famous in the great
operatic roles of his native and adopt-
ed land. Americans Tillalso yield to
his spell.

The part of music in the making ofgood citizens is recognized psycho-
logically. It is up to us Harrlsburgers
to encourage it; especially since it has
been brought within the means of all
classes. Besides in these troubled timesmusic has a new role to play?the
peacemaker. Genius knows no coun-
try.

In the interest of Harrisburg and
her place in the world of music, I ask
you to publish this letter.
A Member of the Wednesday Club.
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lil. You Pay Less for Better Quality at Miller &Kades I |lfL
fe* S3 QJiiE!

OUTFIT BUYERS-FALL STOCKS ARE COMPLETE
The Values You'll Find Here Are Without Duplication

We are ready now to fulfill every home furnishing need. Never have we shown a stock so beautiful and complete in all
details. Never have we been able to offer our customers better values, values the like of which you'll not find elsewhere.Remember, too, that you don t need cash at Miller & Kades. You can

Buy What You Need?Pay Us On Terms That Suit Your Convenience

Buy a Kitchen Cabinet mii,.. "T1
Tlw Greatest Value s2l-85 ilßilW

$1 Cash?soc a Week |j|gj jig
and lasting satisfaction of Miller & Kades' customers an |j

Here's Your Chance to Save $10; and fIBL.to Get a Kitchen Cabinet of Quality jjjj
er^'0^ore e' ''jyj|

I |jij|

llabourette |? s Great Big English Fireside TEE""I
Special {SSatjUB fISSjSK§| |

25 CtSm

II
Hearing ,s Meving |7^?Tj-11

That is the final supreme test of the Columbia IP J 1 gMa 11
| |-prrau^r' Grafonola?as of any other musical instrument. I__

__ _

§
n J JgSja Tone is the ultimate demand. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I Doubie-Disc

"fcaifla

1 _"
~(K| And it is tone that has given Columbia Grafono-

|T jj? [Bll las the place they hold. It is their tone?unmatch-
_

I n*J 3 able in its natural purity and absolute fidelity? |®Qppl'||C
B*9 II fUra that justifies their description as incomparable in- llUUvl ll*3

JJL; struments of music.

rtifii HB We do not want you to be content with reading IV
ffpl HB this advertisement?or even with looking at the

llmliI I Pllfnlßffli instrument. Hear it. It is the best selling up- \u25a0 \u25a0 All pi

*
'ytfl right type of W

J 111 IS COLUMBIA FIT YOUR MACHINE I

IWkSB|W GRAFONOLA i
|] "Ml equipped with the exclusive Columbia individual (l 0 J/I w record interior?costing just SBS. G J?J

\u25a0I All you need do is to telephone us and ask to V
w have one sent to your home with an assortment of

records on approval, without obligation to you. HBBBBMBBBMHHB

MILLER &KADES
Furniture Departm

7 North Market Square
n Pj

_
The Only Store In Harrisburg

\u25a0\u25a0 L*< ) FM =^HJ

jJj That Guarantees to Sell onCredit at Cash Prices j j f

MA 1.1.0 WEEN TAHI.E IX lALI. TINTS
Fruit and autumn.leaves make a very

pretty combination for a Halloween
table. The Autumn leaves can be gath-
ered In the early fall carefully waxed
and pressed with a hot iron. They can
then be put between carboards with
some heavy article upon them to keep
them flat.

Take some Halloween paper and
crimp it, shaping it in the form of a
dish. In order to shape it use a paste-
board lining, attaching the crimped
paper to it by means of mucilage. Place

HO SECRET ABOUT ViNOL
The Complete Formula of this

Great Tonic, Strength Creator
is Printed On Every Label

There is no secret about the reason
why Vinol surpasses all other tonics
and cod liver oil preparations to create
strength for weak, run-down, over-
worked, debilitated men and women,
after sickness, for feeble old people
und delicate children, it Is because It
is a scientific combination of the
greatest tonics known to medicine,
viz., beef and cod liver peptones, iron
and manganeso peptonates and glyc-
erophosphates, etc.

That is why Vinol quickens the ap-
petite, aids digestion, supplies iron tothe blood and brings back the strength
of renewed health. .

The letters from people who have
benefited by Vinol, which we are con-
tinually publishing in the columns of
this paper, form a chain of evidence
which proves beyond question thai
Vinol is the greatest strength creator
on the market.

As the formula is printed on every
label anyone can see there is nothing
harmful in Vinol.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Kenne-
dy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. I<\ Kramer, Third and Broad
streets Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 13 25
Derry street, Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug store in all Pennsylvania
towns.?Avertisenient.

three of the paper dishes triangularly
upon the table and fill It with bright
red apples and purple grapos. Around
the centerpiece lay a circle of autumn
leaves, using those that show the most
yellow and red coloring.

To make candlesticks cover a card-
board horn with the same kind of paper
In the top place a piece of nittal that
will fall over the top an eighth of an
inch, to keep the horn from catching
fire when the candle burns down.

Great bunches of purple grapes may
be laid on autumn leaves, in place of
bonbon dishes . The place cards may
be tiny whistles in the shape of a horn
tied with yellow ribbon. Place a maple
leaf upon each napkin and one in the
middle of each plate. On top of this
put a little tin cup containing glace
apples filled with chopped nuts and
candied berries.

The menu for the dinner Is:
Glace Apples

Boiled Lamb Chops
Mashed Potato, over which is grated

Carrots
Creamed Celecy Olives

Hot Muffins Tomato Salad
Pineapple Paffe Coffee

To make the pineapple paffe, use
one pint of very heavy cream, one cup-
ful of fine granulated sugar, one cupful
of chopped pineapple. Beat the- cream
to a very stiff froth; then str the pine-
apple and sugar into it. Place the mix-
ture in a freezer, packed with salt and
Ice and let it stand three hours before
using. Mary H. Northend in the
October Mother's Magazine.

QI'INCE .MARMALADE
An excellent quince marmalade can

be made by squeezing the jelly bag,
after the juice has ceased to run freely
for the jelly. Add an equal quantity
of sugar and boil until thick. Be very,
careful that this conserve does not
scorch. It should be stirred frequently
and poured Into jelly glasses. This
conserve U excellent for sweet sand-
wiches to serve for the afternoon tea.
?Virginia Curter Lee in tha October
Mother's Magazine.

You Can Save From One-third to f[7T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..=-

One-half in This New Fall Foot- ? J
wear For Men, Women and Chil- I /
dren J

Think of that! In those days with
leather at top-notcli prices. You are of-

_
ft

ferod Shoes of the finest quality at one- f\ \
third to onc-lialf their actual value. Can
you afford to let such values as these f%*J /

\
pass by? l/*/ I

A special lot of Women's High Jr*/ f
Grade Sample Shoes; made by the M*fHarrisburg Shoe Manufacturing Jf* I /
Co. ami I'. W. Minor Sons; each ZQ* | | /
pair of the season's newest and f urj \
snappiest styles; sample sizes only;
worth from $3.00 to $6.00 ***-'

$1.98, $2.45, $2.95

Indies' 8-Inch I.aee Hoots, in black kid or tan calf: same with white
kid tops, at Outlet prices of und

Ladles' Shoes?Gun Metal, Viol Ladies' New Fall English Low

ssut K"1 "?
$1.98

$2.50 values, at exceptional values, at...

Hoys' Sturdy School Shoes, In I.lttle Gents' School Shoes; sizes

SK °r >f <? UKI """ 98C
$1.49 $1.98

Men's Work Shoes?elk uppers;
Misses' and Children's Shoes; oak and Chrome elk *1 QQGun Metal and Patent Leathers; ...

,
3)1.570

neat, serviceable Shoes, at soles, $-,.50 values

980 $1.98
i \u25a0 i Men's Goodyear welts, in Gun

Men's Gun Metal Button Shoes; MetlU' Patent Leather and Russia
dressy and serviceable; £? 1 QQ Calf; big (?n Q
$2.50 values P1.170 valucs, at

Factory Outlet Shoe Co.
16 North Fourth Street
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